Do you suffer from…

Conditions reported to have been
helped with enzymes:

Indigestion?
Bloating?
Excess Gas?
Burning Sensation?

Improved Circulation

WHAT’S CAUSING THIS?

Reduced Blood Pressure

Undigested, putrefied food can
become poisonous and release toxins
in your body.
Acid Reflux is quickly reaching
epidemic proportions.

Arthritis Relief

Food Enzymes, The Missing Link to
Radiant Health
-Dr. Humbart Santillo

BioEnzymes
Plant Enzymes

Lessened Hardening of Arteries
Lowered High Cholesterol
Stronger Bones and Teeth
Helped with Diabetes
Increased Vitality
Skin Afflictions
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Enzymes have been described as…
Enzymes, The Fountain of Life
-Dr. D. A. Lopez

DIGESTANT

Decreased Obesity

Acid Reflux is nondiscriminatory, affecting the
young and old alike.
ANTACIDS & DRUGS ARE NOT THE
ANSWER! They can actually be
harmful and interfere with the body’s
natural digestive process thus making
the problem even worse.

Advanced

These statements have not been evaluated by the F.D.A. and are not
intended to treat, cure, or prevent disease.

Contact Your Wellness Consultant:

Food Enzymes for Health and Longevity:
Rejuvenate, Reinvigorate, & Revitalize
-Dr. Edward Howell

Do you suffer from…
Indigestion?
Bloating?
Excess Gas?
Burning Sensation?
ForYou, Inc. has the ANSWER!

Take control of
This product can be purchased at a discount.
PO Box 1216 • Loris, SC 29569 • www.foryouinc.com
(843) 756-9000 • Fax (843) 756-9005

ACID REFLUX

ACID REFLUX
Due to undigested food, acid reflux
has become an epidemic in our society
today.
Even infants and toddlers are
suffering because they cannot digest many
of the formulas on the market today,
especially the soy formulas. Adults are
suffering because they have destroyed their
natural God-given enzymes by consuming
too much highly refined and cooked food.
When you eat cooked food which contains
no enzymes, this food starts to putrefy in
your stomach. This putrefaction causes gas,
which causes pain, which causes acid reflux.
This process can lead to and aggravate any
disease in your body.
Undigested food and enzyme
deficiency lead to many health problems in
your body. Early signs of enzyme deficiency
are digestive complaints such as heartburn,
indigestion, bloating, gas, and belching.
Other complaints include headaches,
stomach-aches, diarrhea, constipation,
chronic fatigue, and yeast infections. These,
in turn, can affect the stomach, small
intestine, colon, gall bladder, and liver.
There is even a new disease today called
G.E.R.D., gastro esophageal reflux disease,
which is the result of undigested food.
G.E.R.D. can cause reflux of acid into the
esophagus and into the lungs causing
serious problems. People are simply not
digesting food properly which is causing all
kinds of problems.
People today are turning to antacids
and drugs. This is not the answer. Neither
antacids nor drugs help you digest your
food. They only relieve the symptoms of
undigested food and help relieve gas which
is causing the pain. When food is allowed to

lay in your body undigested over a period of
time, you may have to undergo a procedure
called colonoscopy to determine what is going
on in the colon. After a period of time, this
undigested food will affect the colon. Today,
colon cancer has become the number two killer.
You must properly digest your food. Nothing
digests food but enzymes. You must get to the
root of the problem by providing adequate
enzymes to digest your food.

Advanced BioEnzymes contains all of these:

HOW WILL
HELP?

Directions: Take one capsule three times
daily as a dietary supplement, preferably with
meals.

ENZYMES

It has been said where there are no
enzymes, there is no life.
Deficiency or
exhaustion of the body’s enzyme production
leads to aging, disease, and death. According
to Dr. Edward Howell, author of Enzyme
Nutrition, vitamins and minerals cannot be
absorbed in the body without enzymes.
Americans spend more than 50 billion a
year on medical and surgical treatment for
digestive problems. More people miss work
from digestive problems than any other ailment.
Laxatives and diarrhea medications are
damaging to the digestive system.
Advanced BioEnzymes by ForYou has
corrected thousands of peoples’ digestive
problems. Advanced BioEnzymes are a safe,
all-natural approach and could be the answer to
this problem. When taken with food, they help
digest fat, protein, and carbohydrates. When
taken between meals on an empty stomach,
they go into the blood stream to help break
down long-term food residue in the blood and
help to detoxify the blood.

Protease to digest protein
Amylase to digest complex carbohydrates
Maltase & sucrose to digest simple sugar
Lactase to digest milk
Lipase to digest fat
Cellulase to digest fiber
Other ingredients: Papain, Bromelain with a
proprietary blend of barley grass, broccoli,
Brussels sprouts, cabbage, wheat grass, and
alfalfa.

TESTIMONIAL
Before using these products I had little
energy, was overweight, and suffered from
acid reflux at night and constant heartburn
during the day. I could not lie down in bed at
night without my food coming back up. I was
forced to sleep upright in a recliner for several
hours while my food digested before I could lie
in a bed and get good rest. Now, I am free
from these.
-Brian, SC

Early signs of enzyme deficiency
are digestive complaints such as heartburn,
indigestion, bloating, gas, and belching.
Other complaints include headaches, diarrhea, stomach-aches, constipation,
chronic fatigue, and yeast infections.
These can affect the stomach, small
intestine, colon, gall bladder, and liver.

